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I0ARBONEAR ^ERALD

AND
OUTPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street,Carboncar,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms-------$3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
* Advertising Rates.

Pity cents per inch for first in sers 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise- 
meuts“ inserted monthly, quarterly*,

■ half sy early or y*eariy on he most 
reasonable terms.

All communications to be address
ed to the Editor, Proprietor and Pub
lisher,

J. A. ROOHFORT,
Herald Office, Water St,

A Carbonear, Nfld.

Advertisements.

JUST OPENED. 
NEW GROCERY

provision" STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

CiMiffi Mil PME®,
AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

N. STEWART.
Proprietor.

Harbor Grace,
June 19nd, 1879.

CARD

NEWS PER MAIL,

Advertisements.„ „ , JOHN A.
P. JORDAN & SONS. Notary Public.

ESTABLISHMENT,
222 Water Street, St. John’s.

Importers of British and Foreign 
Manufactured GOODS. 

Always on hand a large supply oi

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they7 can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES,

Also a large assortment of LEA* 
THERWARE and other GOODS 

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive bes 
attention and be made in any STYLE 
required and at the LOWEST POS 
SI BLE PRICES.

,Se. 4. 2m.

~ ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE 111LL, Si. uumvS.
ROBERT A. MACKiM,

MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He has on hand a large assortment oi 
Italian and other Marble.and is now pres 
pared to execute all orders in his line. 

i N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m any other 
part of thePvovinces or the United States

SEWIIli JÜÏS1IIES
Just arrived per Nova /Scotian,” 

from Liverpool/
A CHOICE LOT 'oF

Sawing Machines,
HAND AND FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re* 

duction for Cash.
K3k.Send for Catalogue now ready7.

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Nfld,

\MILLE Hills, ~
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

All orders to be addressed to, 
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brookville Mills, Hail’s Bay.

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We arei prepared to supb'y to any 

extent, made from best New Oi lcans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDAliD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Rped, Corks 
ed and Leaded iu the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co, 
tik Boston,

“Herald” Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

Xoxt Post & Telegraph Offices
8<B-All business transacted with 

punctuality and^satisfae tion.
May 2.

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACH,

116-WATiSR STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOSING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOulilUk GLASS PLtTKS, 
Sfcatuss. Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARlI 
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed lo order.
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Uuijjvn Urdersstnciiy attended to
V. ANDREOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22ud. 1879.

THE YII11 RENOWNED
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in (he World. The most popu- 
av SEWING MACHINE ever made.

„ settlers and fresh supplies.
0 Mohammed Beyrout, the ruler

Beware of Bogus Agents amd
Spurious Ml chines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only men 111 thti wooden hous< 
at 172 Water Si reel, St. John’s; for from England and setup 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Tiade Mark is on the arm 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any .bachme you can’t 
Hud the above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka,

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach* 
iues, Plaiting Machines, Oil,

Needles, and
Attachments dor all Sew ing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent fo
Sewing Machines neat y repaired 

ranted for two years.
Oct 30.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Explorations Africa.

The Russian traveller, Dr. Junker, 
who has already7 made’extensive ex
plorations in the White Nile countries, 
is at present iu Berlin, making pre
parations for a great expedition by7 
way7 of Egypt to the Soudan and the 
Monbuttu country, where he intends 
to continue Dr. Schweinfurth’s re* 
searches among the Niamniam can 
nibais and the Acka dwarfs, and if 
possible cross the Walle River, Dr. 
Oscar Lenz, the explorer of the 
Ogowai, has again been sent out by 
the African Society at Berlin, to 
explore the extreme parts to Morroeco 
there to become acquainted with 
Mohammedan manners and language 
and then then go on to the Soudan. 
He left Vienna last mouth for Tan- 
gievs. Tho French traveller, Soluil- 
let, who recently failed in his. at* 
tempt to reach Timbuctoo, will be 
sent out by the government to ex
plore the Sahara between the fifteenth 
aud twenty-fifth decrees of north 
latitude, in connection with the 
grand project for connecting the 
French colonies at the Senegal with 
Aigiois by7 an overland railroad. Dr. 
Emil Holub, who has just returned 
to Em ope from seven y7ears’ explor
ations in South Africa, which took 
him to the Victoria Falls of the Zam 
besi and beyond that river, intends 
io form a new international expedi* 
tion with twelve members of various 
nations for fur Hier explorations in 
Central Africa. The Germans on the 
west coast have accomplished some 
valuable work. Engineer Oito Schut- 
ta has returned to Berlin after a sue 
cessful expedition, in the course of 
which he followed down the Cassai 
River, one of the Congo’s great afflu
ents, through unknown regions to 
the sixth degree of South latitude. 
He had penetrated within two days’ 
march of the great cataracts when 
he was stopped by the native King 
Mai. The Bassaiu was the known by* 
the Congo’s old name, Zaire ; the 
Sarkorra Lake was said to be near 
the fifth degree. The natives called 
it Mucaruba and say7 its south shore 
is inhabited hyaiwarts. Mr. Schutte 
went on to the Mwata Yanoo’s capi
tal, but hero, like his predecessor 
Pogge, he was prevented lrom going 
further and had to return to Loanda. 

i The German African Society has re
ceived no later news from its other 
explorers, Dr. Buchner, who has 
gone up the Quanza to take the Ger
man Emperor’s presents to the 
Mwata Yanoo, and Major Mechow, 
who attempted to ascend the Quanza 
and return by7 the way of the Congo. 
Donald Mackenzie has succeeded at 
last in establishing his trading station 
near Cape Juby. He settled eighteen 

the wooden houses brought 
near Fort 

Victoria, and has come back for more
Sheik 

of
that district, is very friendly7 and de
sires to trade with the station. In 
the upper Nile regions the charge of 
the Egyptian ruler and Col. Gordon’s 
abdication will necessitate a with* 
drawal of the far advanced posts and
a change of southern frontier.

I, Robert Church, of tho City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada.
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1 MibS Ridgely*, while travelling in 
have made application, under Sec. 13 Europe, met Mr. Parsons a wealthy

Romance of High Elfe.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 28.—A 
fashionable wedding was celebrated 
here tosday*, around which clustered 
some romantic incidents illustrative 
of the old proverb about the course 
of true love. A few years ago Mr. 
Frank Brown, of Carroll county, 
whose estate adjoins that of his 
cousins, the late Miss Florence Pat
terson —Mme. Bonaparte’s niece— 
was engaged to Miss M. K. Ridgely7, 
a wealthy society belle. The en
gagement was, however, broken, and

health, died of consumption. Besides 
her legal dower Mr. Preston left her 
nearly a million dollars in cash, Mrs. 
Prestun brought the remains of. her 
husband to Baltimore, and for the 
past two y7ears has been living here 
in retirement. Recently she reap* 
pea red in society7, and amongst her 
other admirers was Mr. Brown, her 
former fiance. Ho pressed his suit, 
and was rewarded to-day by her hand 
and heart. Mr. Brown is an ex- 
member of the Legislature, and has 
one of the finest imported stock farms 
in Maryland. He was the principal 
heir of Mrs. Brown, is only about 
twenty-five years of age and is beau
tiful and accomplished.

England’s Great Talkers.

A curious tabular arrangement of the 
quantity of words uttered by disting
uished statesmen has been published 
by one of the London press agencies, 
says the London Daily News, Statist» 
tics may be made to prove anything, 
amongst other things that Mr, Glad
stone is the most popular public speaker 
at present living in England. Perhaps 
we need not go to statistics ta demon
strate that ; but tho arithmetical argus 
ment is popular just uow, and why 
should not we apply it to Mr. Glad
stone if Professor Geddes applies it to 
Homer ? The learned have taken oi 
'ate to counting the words, and even 
the metrical feel , in the plays of Shake- 
- pea re and the poems of Humer ? Il 
the word “ dog ” for example, occurs 
sixty times in the “Iliad ” and only 
vhirty times in the “ Odyssey7,” it is 
two- to one, we are told, that the same 
poet did not write both of these epics. 
And if Mr. Gladstone speaks 215,000 
words iu seven years’ oratory, which 
v,'oriis have been telegiaphed to the pa
pers at a cost of £7 24, while Lord 
Beaconsfield has only uttered £458 
worth, or 90,300 words,, Mr. Gladstone 
it may be said, is nearly twice as much 
ofna speaker as the Prime Minister. 
But this is the “quantitative estimate” 
which philosophy and common sense 
assure us is the easiest. It is not the 
man who talks longest is the most ef
fective speaker ; but, again, the man 
whose words are thought best worth 
reporting is certainly the best orator. 
There can be no doubt that Mr. Glad
stone occupies this position. The 
statistics contains facts enough for 
working purposes. The tables cover 
the time from January 1, 1872, to Oct. 
1, 1879, and thus neither Lord Bea- 
consfield,Mansion House speech nor the 
results ot Mr. Gladstone’s innings in 
Midlothian, can be added to the score. 
It must also be remembered, when we 
estimate the quantity of talk each 
orator has uttered, that the opposition 
is compelled to talk much more than 
the Ministry. The opposition have no 
weapons but their tongues ; oratory is 
the only instrument by which they can 
influence events and public opinion. 
Ministers, on the other hand, are in 
possession of real power, and need not 
reply more than they please to their 
opponents.

A Federal Empire.

A Ragpicker’s Will.

A few months ago David Leach, a 
miserly ragpicker of Jersey City, died 
and left a small fortune, amounting to 
$18,000. This he bequeathed in hi» 
will to the Queen of England. The 
professed heirs of Leach, have begum 
proceedings with a vew to breaking the 
will. In the Surrogate’s Court of Hud
son County, N. J., testimony was tak
en before Judges Garreetou,Brinckerhoff 
and Fry in these procediogs. John 
Donnelly testified that he came to this 
country in Oct., 1863, and located in? 
Crucible alley, Jersey City, in the same- 
house with Leach, whose business was 
to collect rags and other saleable refuse 
from ash barrels. The owner of the 
property ordered Leach to quit the 
house, because his stoekiwasja nuisance-. 
This exasperated Leach, and lie after 
brought tenement Latidj compelled the 
agent, who lived on the place to go away. 
The witness lived with Leach for seveial 
years, and in frequent conversations 
Leach informed the witness that he was 
a native of the county Douegal. Ireland, 
and that his father owned property in 
the country ; also that he had a brother 
living iu Brooklyn, aud that his wif»; 
and children were dead. Mary J. 
Davis,^who professes to^bc a niece of 
Leach, and is the principal claimant to 
the miser’s money, testified that her 
father was a preacher A and that* her 
mother’s name was Rebecca Leach. 
She died a few hours after the witness’s 
birib. tier mother had two brother* 
— David Leach emigrated to this coun
try forty year* ago. He was, the wit
ness said,the testator in this case. She 
often saw him, and the talked £about 
the witness’s mother. He told the wit
ness that he and his wife couldu’t live 
happily together, he being a Protestant 
and she a Catholic,and that his daugh
ter had died in a hospital and hia- 
son had broken his neck in turning » 
somersault. Witness then produced* 
several articles which the said Leach 

her.had given

Ottawa, Dee, 13.—Referring to- 
the Indian who murdered his wife and 
four children near Fort Saskatchewan 
and then ate them, a despatch says : 
On the way home Dr. Dawson of the 
Geological Survey7, called at Fort 
Saskatchewan, where the Indian is 
incarcerated. He took a photograph 
of the canibal aud also of the bonea- 
of the victims. The Indian was cap» 
tuved by7 Col. Jarvis, of the Mounts 
ed Police, who, in shaking hands with 
him, slipped the hand-cuffs on before 
lie had time to offer any resistance. 
He is described as a powerful Indian 
with a face bearing almost a maniacs 
al expression. When the remains of' 
the murdered family7 were found by 
Capt. Gagnon, it was discovered that 
the savage brute, not content with 
devouring the flesh, had actually gone 
so far as to break up the bones and 
make soup out of them, using the 
skull of one^of the children to sup it 
with. The cannibal has been sen»** 
tenced to be hanged, but has asked to 
be shot. Several cases of cannibal-* 
ism are on record in that district, 
but none of them are recent date.

Cap. 19, XIX Vic., fur Letters Patent 
of tlu* Island of Newfoundland On 
“Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “Tongue

yrQung Boston merchant. He became 
infatuated with her aud they7 returns 
eJ to Baltimore a few months later. 
After a brief engagement they7 were

Boots,’ and consisting mainly in form- j married and went to Europo on a 
ing tho l^g, of a single piece of special j wedding tour, About fifteen months 
pattern, with the seam in front. j after the marriage, however, Mr.

ROBERT CHURCH ' Preatou who had been in delicate

A federal government for England 
and her colonies is treated of by a pro* 
minent article in the current number of 
the London Westminster Review
of those paper schemes without any pos
sible chance of adoption, and valuable 
only as they show the drift of current 
discussion. Relegating local legislation 
to a Parliament sitting in each colony 
with one at London for the United 
Kingdom, thin article proposes that a 
new Imperial House shall be constituted 
of 300 members 50 representing the 
colonies aud the rest coining from Eng
land Scotland aud Ireland. To this 
body the management of federal affairs, 
including a common tariff, is eommitt 
ed. The last is the argument by which 
the reviewer hopes to persuade England 
to part with her individual power. The 
total v^lue of imports into the colonies 
in 1875 was greater than that of the 
United States, and the revenue and 
trade per head were larger in the colo
nies than in the United Kingdom. 
Hers the article suggests, is a source of 
future revenue which would make even 
the national debt of England a mere 
trifle,

Tiie American Gallows In 1S79

The hangman’s record for the past 
year shows that 101 men expiated their 

0De crimes on the gallows, an increase of 
five over that for the preceding year. 
Not a woman was hanged, the only one 
sentenced to death having been oomm-u- 
tcd. Two men suffered the death penally 
by shooting, one ia Utah aud the other 
in Texas, the laws giving them tho 
choice of death either on the scaffold or 
by the bu.let. Ei*ht were hanged for 
wife-murder, 7 for outrage, 4 for bur* 
glary, lfor killing his stepdaughter and 
another for murdering his son. There 
were 8 double and 1 triple hangings. 
Four person# cheated the gallows by 
committing suicide before the day set 
for their execution. In the list of States 
iu which the executions took pi ice 
North Carolina aud Texas lead off 
12 each; Pennsylvania, 10; Oregon, 7; 
Virginia, 7; Georgia, 6; Arkansas, 6; 
California, 5; Missouri, 5; Indiana, 4 ; 
Vermont,3, New York, 3; Alabama, 2; 
New Hampshire,2; Ten ness, e, 2; Ne-r 
braska, 2; Louisiana, 2; Missis.-ippi,2; 
South Carolina, 2; and New Jersey, 
Ohio, Kentucky, llassachnsetts. Col»-

1
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ra^o, Utah, West Virginia anh Mary
land each, 1.

It will thn.s bo soon that G4 men were 
hanged in the Southern Slates, a ma* 
jffritv of them being negroes. Fifty five 
whites were hanged, 37 negroes, 8 In
dians and one Chinamau . Friday still 
maintains its reputati >» as Hangman's 
J)ay havi ig 72 executions ; Tnursday 
comes next with 13; Wednesday, 5; 
Tuesday, 5; Saturday, 4; and Monday. 
2. In addition t<> the above 74 men 
were lynched by mobs in the following 
Slates and Territories: Kemucky, 8; 
Colorado, 9; California, 6 ; Louisiana. 
5. Texas, 5 ; Tennessee, 5; Georgia,4 : 
Mississippi, 4 ; Dakota, 3; Nebri-ka. 2; 
Wyoming, 2; Illinois, 2; New Mexico 2 
West Virginia,2; Arizona. 2; Missouri. 
2, Minnesota, 2; Alabama, 2; Iowa, 1 ; 
Ohio, 1; M try land, 1; Indiana, 1; 
Kansas, 1 ; SuutL Carolina, 1 ; Montana 
1.

Decpnaber Anniversaries,

The anniversaries of December, even 
apart from the crowning distinction ol 
Christmas Day are neither lew nor 
unimportant. The heroic death of 
Montgomery be'ere Quebec in 1775 
and that of Alexander I., of Russia, 
the great'sc of the Czar.®, 50 years 
later make memorable the opening day 
of the month. The 2nd has the three 
fo’d celebrity of" Austerlitz;, Napoleon’s 
coronation as Emperor, and and the 
coup d" etat of 1851. The 3rd is mark
ed by Moreau’s g nave victory over the 
Austrians at Hohenlinden, and by the 
death of toe famous Duke of Parma. 
Philip 11.’ the ablest General against 
the revolted Netherlands. On the 4th 
occurred the birth of Thomas Carlyle, 
and the horrible11 massacre of the ac
cession of" Louis Napoleon. Leuthen. 
the mo-,1 brilliant of Frederick tic 
Great’s victories when with only 30,• 
000 men, he utterly routed 80,000 
Austrians under Prince Charles, of 
Xior-aine. lias immortalized the 5th. 
Mrrshal Nay, called by Napoleon " the 
bravest of the brave.” wis executed on 
the 7th, The 10th witnessed Osman 
Pasha’s surrender of Plevna, the 12th 
the birth of Mahmnund, of Ghazni the 
Afghan conqueror of India, the 14th 
the dea h of Washington. The divorce 
of" Josephi»» : ar d the birth of Beethoven 
took place on phe 10th On the 18th the 
British defeated the Sikhs at Moodkee, 
(1>45.) on the 18ih they' they were 
driven from Toulon by Bonaparte. 
1793. On the 20th Gen. Sherman occu 
pied Savannah, Fort McAU’Ster having 
been previously taken on the 13th. 
JjorJ Beat'On.-iivld was born in the 21st 
The 25th marks the Completion of the 
Mont Cenis Tunnel m l the birth of 
Sir Isaac Newton, of itself a sufficient 
lionor for any month even without that 
of Milton, winch occu; red on the 9,h. 
The30:,h is a memorable day for IIums!}» 
be og the anniversary of the overthrow 
at Neva for 80,000 Russians by 7,000 
Swedes under Charles XI1., on which 
occasion Peter the Great prophetical,} 
opservod. “ They will beat us into 
1 a ruing how to beat them, ’’ On the 
31st ,1813, the allied armies pas ed the 
Rhine in their final advance upon PuiL 
To these great events may be added 
tt.e death of Dr. Johnson, the final 
expul ion of the French from Spain by 
Wellington, Frederick the Great,s last 
victory over the Austrians at Torgau, 
Napoleon's humiliation of them by the 
treaty of Presbarg, the accession of the 
Czai1 Nicholas, flood’s dcfaat at Nash
ville. and the overthrow of the French 
Army fiie Loire at Le Mans, in 1370. 
New York Times

Michel CSievaller.

A Pari® despatch announces the 
death of Michel Chevalier, the political 
economist, at the age of 73. M. 
Chevalier, one of the most noted and 
scholarly <f political economists, who 
Was born at Limoges, Frances, on the 
13th of January, 1806, and forty years 
ago was appointed by M. Thiers to 
inspect the system of railways and 
water communication in this country 
IIis able report on the subject led the 
French Government to send him on a 
commercial mission to England, the 
results of which appeared in a well 
known volume entitled “ Des Interets 
Materiels en Fiance.” Two years after 
in 1840. he became professor of political 
economy in the College ot France, and 
about seven years afteiward an earnest 
champion of the cause of free trade. 
The Revoluiiou of 1848 ousted Che
valier from his professorship, but Louis 
Napoleon restored him with increased 
honora. In 1860 his influence aided Mr. 
Cubden in carrying into prac ice the 
eammercial treaty between France and 
England. He prepared the official re 
T ort of the Paris Exhibition of 1897. 
Ilia other published writings are many 
including the “ Cuuued, Eeonomio

Politique, ’ the 11 Essai3 do Politique 
Industrielle,” the “ Expedition du 
Mexique,” the “ Mexique Ancien et 
Moderne” and tne “ De la Bais e Pro
su irto de l’Or,” which was translatée 
11. o Lu iisii by Mr. Cobden, with the 
(le, On t Le Probable Fall of the 
V alue of Gold." Ia early life he suf- 
ftiied six nonths’ imprisonment for 
writing in the columns of the Paris 
Giobc against Christian religion, mar
riage and social institutions in general 
but lie publicly retracted his heresies 
previously to bis appointment to visit 
America.

JOB PRINTING
of every description ne idy oxeeut 

el at the offise of this paper.

AtiEM’SFOR Ï1E51A1.U.
Tiie following gentlemen hive kindly 

consented to act as our agents; all in
sen ling subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor hv sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may lie forwarded 
to this office.

John s— Mr W. J \!yler, Water St 
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Tea- her 
Hag Roberts -Mr. (1. W, It. Hieuuuv. 
Heart's - ontent—Mr. M. Moore.
Rett’s Cove ) —Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
i.itt e Bag y Office Little Bay. 
Ticitiingate—'-’r. W. P. Roberts.
Fogo—vi r. Jo.-eph Re deil.
. it ton 11 rbur—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Kings Cove a id Keels—Mr. P. Murphy 
Bouavuta - Mr. P. Tempieman.
Catan'/ia —Mr. A, Gardmer.
Bag de Perd#—Mr. James Evans.

For the present ali inten img subscri- 
be.s or a ivei Users at lia; b >r Grace t/ill 
jilea-e hand iu their names to A. T. 
Dysdale, Esq.

She -Carbonear Herald
V' V. '<•>

uHonest Labor—our noblest herit-i /e.’’

CAR BOXE A B, jST. F.,JAN. 22.

Departure ofSlr Slugli Ho 3 les

0:i Friday last, our much respected 
Chief Justice, Sir H. Hoyles, left as 
passenger per Hibernian for Britain. 
B Tore his departure, Sir Hugh was
the recipient of addresses from mem
bers, of the Bar andthe leading citiz> 
ens of the metropolis,bearing general

Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald. 
Sir —

We feel very greatful indeed for the 
advice given us by our worthy friend.

e 1 between the clergymen of the different 
denominations for the benefit of the poor. 
1 believe it is the intention of the com* 
pany to give a repetition of the piece t>e- 
fore Lent for the benefit of St. George’s 
Church, which without doubt will be 
eqtia iy .veil pan 10 ,ized.

I am so ry to hu e cloud my narration 
of our w.nter p'easures with the relative

A m m named
‘ Va iety," and happy—extremely happy
are we that he quotes such grand and of one melanc .0 y event, 
suolime language we al o feelove. joyed J"hn Fioughmui while on hi* way to the
to Know that -uch a hrigbt lum nary h».]»**** .lroPi«l »udd™ly dead about a 

, , . . . . . , Joule from ihe town leaving a wi e andtestimony to the high appreciation made its appearance m ihe noizon of 1 laIgIi |amily to mourn his sad loss.
Carbonear. Shining from its own lurtiej With t.ii-sad exception our winter'has 
01 from borrowed rays, we are not pre* been a joyo.,s one, unity and ha.mony

of his worth as a citizen, a leading 
member of the legal profession of 
which he has been so bright an ornus 
nient, and finally as the highest ju” 
dieial fimetionaiyin the colony,which 
latter position he has filled for the 
last fifteen years, with honor and dis
tinction to himself and undeniable 
advantage to his country. High coL 
ored and flattering as the sentiments 
contained in the addresses may appear 
to be, they7 express but the universal 
opinion of those amongst whom he 
lias spent a long and useful career of

pared to say but we are almort f iced touting among all classes and creeds.an 1 
, 1 . a jail as inn ry as a marriage bell, of Wincha-mit tliat its only by reflect ion, a- the ! - # OTUD , wy lwve £«1 also severaljoyous _...

language he u es and words he expresses many of our young lads and lasses
doirtr^cem exactly suitable in answer to uniti g in t ie holy 1 on is of wedlock.
C. D. A X. Y. We believe that ‘ Var* I Fearing L tiave most unconsctoually

trespassed on your space 1 remain.
SEMPER F1DBLIS.iety ’ and his amending sat elite were not 

long looking over the pages ot some 
good and useful book before they iound 
w hat they considered a suitable piece tc 
lower the towering crest of the observer 
and adreniuver of the 24ih ulto. We 
would not loi one moment doubt the 
capabilities ot our learned champion iu 
the scaoot ot literature. We kn ,w tbtJ

A Trip to the Dominion.
No. 9.

Alter spending a^out five and on»
this modern Goliath who comes out so j hah months at the capital of the Demin- 
boldly to fight the Israelii es, must be a, ir>n« look;Dg at the aspect of affairs 
man of superior mental attai -ments, i ^oughout the entire country from P.

nearly halt a century, regarding one, 
who»e indomitable perseverance, un
swerving consistency and keen sense 
of honor have justly earned for him, whose capacious brain is lei til? enough |E* 1,81,11 10 "’ouver. a perfect know» 
the highest tribute of appreciation and : to produce some daz i ng specimen of his ; *e‘*=e ui 111,1 11 * hart aoq.iiied during my

n„,i a: i Ai ,wili l, „ ; comes shoit in the animal propensities lost no time m miking the necessary ar-uiiu theuugunstied citizen anu tier iu- ~ 1..... ....... . .. , . ,... °, , , , . •*. 'and we du sa v and bold I v affi m that m I rangements for departure, and bidding
diCiavy, an honored and highly gilts . . , ,, ,L.„rtiltarewe 1 10 the many kind and valued, „. . , , . . , , the posienor lobe of ihe cerebellum trere f J
ed i unctionary whose place it will Le . . . .rhl, A flli| ‘“en ISHv 1 is};m organ prominent, healthy ana tun
nai d to fill, In Induing Luc well to glown> Which “Vai iety’ keejis in action

Outsort Postal A rraujjeuicuts.

Although much has been done to 
promote tho public interests, in the 
perfection of arrangements for this 
most important service by the vari
ous administrations, that have held 
tho reins of power in this colony 
wii.hin the past quarter of a century, 
still much remains yet to be done 
before the san^e can he rendered 
thro tghly satisfactory to the peoples 
of the various out port districts, es
pecially those to the northward oi 
his colon}'. It is true that withii 

:.he past few years, much satisfaction, 
iias been pretty generally experienc
ed not alone with regard to the 
promptitude in the dispatch of mails 

‘rom the General Post Office at St. 
fobns to the various extern districts 
of tho colony, but also wi:h regard 
to the punctuality of the departure 
and arrival of tho coastal steamers 
employed on tne northern and west
ern routes. The great evil in eon*- 
nection with the present system is. 
the total suspension during the winter 
.norths of the northern coastal steam 
service during the winter months, 
and the substitution therefor of the 
much more uncertain and far more 
tedious and inconvenient overland 
route. By such a change, in oar 
opinion at least, the people of the 
northern districts, are made to suf
fer a considerable amount of inconn 
venience wiiich might be easily avoid
ed were a more satisfactory arrange
ment in existence. If for instance, 
in the framing of the contract for the 
performance of the northern mail 
service, a clause were inserted pro
viding for a monthly service to the 
northern districts during tho three 
winter months intervening between 
December and April, an effective 
remedy would bo applied to the 
present most unsatisfactory state of 
affairs in connection with this import 
tant department of the publie service 
and the people of tho northern dis
tricts would in a great measure he 
relieved from the evils of the present 
most unquestionably defective ar
rangement.

our esteemed Chief Justice, we sins 
cerely wish him a safe and plea.-aut 
passage to the other side of the Allan . 
tic, with many years of happiness in 
his new home. In doing so, however, 

: we feel we but re-echo the sentiments 
of all classes and sections of our peo.- 
ple, when we express our regret that 
the closing years of a life so produo 
live of utility and advantage to the 
public interests might not rather Lx 
spent ia the land of his nativity.

Tempérance.

It cannot fail to prove highly sad - 
facto -y to all having at heart, the 
future progress and advancement cl 
the colony, to notice the marked re
action, which wiihin the past feu 
months has taken place in the great 
cause of Temperance in tin's colony. 
T-iis reaction which owes its origin 
o the efforts of the parent organizu. 
ions in the capital is fast manifesting 

;:self thi ougbout the various disti ivt.- 
of the colony, and that in such a 
manner as to indicate that at no dis
tant day the greater portion of the 
population of this colony, of all creeds 
and classes, will be enrolled undei 
the banner of Total Abstinence. It 
must be admitted that to the gigantic 
evil of Intemperance, which like a 
deadly cancer lias eaten its way info 
the very heart of society, principally 
may bo attributed the many ills, 
privations and miseries of a largo 
portion of our people, not a few of 
whom, were it not for, their indul
gence, in this demoralizing and soul 
debasing habit, instead of being to
day on the very verge of misery and 
starvation, might rather occupy- posi
tions of comparative indépendance, 
happiness and prosperity. If then 
such be some of the leading conse
quences of so dire an evil as that of 
Intemperances, what can therefore 
bo more worthy- of popular approval

ami exerei&ns and any person p s es-mg 
this organ hugely, may not follow t ie 
daring youth in his wild and r. mantle 
ramii es, hut may lie more inclined to 
ch >se the company of some lovely maiden 
and follow her wheie the light burns d m 
We de n t thick it necessary to answer 
‘Variety’ in all the details of hi* elo
quent and -c iptuutl letier. for we are of 
opinion, that Variety' wishes to deceive, 
and not to appear what we realy think 
him t<> be, un amanuen is. He wrote 
veiLatim as he found it, and if so, it 
shows a poverty and barrenness of the 
.lain instead of fertility, and gtandeur. 

Now Mr. Variety, we advise when you 
venture out again on the field of liters» 
ture you will u>e your own weapons and 
;ight your own ba'.tles'honest y and le
gitimately, the chord of the bow has been 
often drawn but it lias not ost its elas
ticity7. There is sufficient power remain
ing to force the stone into the head of 
the proud and boastful Philistine.

Yours &c.
C. D. & X. Y.

I’o the Editor of ‘ Carbonear Herald.”
Brigus, Jan. 19th, 1880.

Dear Sir,—
Christmas has come and gone a* <1 

another year buried in the irrevocable 
pa-t since I last tiad the p ensure of corns 
mandating with your Journal. You 
must not suppose from this long silence 
that we have had nothing of interest to 
engage us during this time, for I can 
assure you we have had, on the contrary, 
quite a lively time of it and the severe 
potthn of winter whicn has passed over 
h is been made quite amusing, beneficial

ho e acquaintance I had formed 
dun g my short stay in the city. 1 took 
passage by the evening boat via Gren* 
ville and Carillon for Montreal. Never 
shill l forget, the memories associated 
wi h that summer’s evening, the warm 
and manly parting grasp of trueihearted 
frien -sh.p an t regard, the sincere and 
un ii-guiaed regret at the severance of 
friendships so recently formed and which 
personally, it was hoped were destined to 
be of ouger durât.on. Yes, as far as 1 
;.m concealed, I must say, tliat duly ap» 
previa ting the many kindnesses and ho.s% 
vitalities of which 1 had been the recip* 
lent during my stay et Ottawa (alloua 
and insensible indeed, should 1 have- 
been to the no -1er feelings of our nature,

■ id 1 notât the hour of departure . recip» 
roente the feeling of sincere and unalloy» 
ed regiet at the .-ever»nee of friendships, 
which though short as to duration, were 
: o less valued for their disinterestedness 
and generosity. All hands aboard and 
moorings being cart off", the tight little 
steamer glided down the river, every 
sireke ot her paddles, removing us 
tiil furth'rom the picturesqne ana 

truly roma tic scemry of Uttawa. 
As we pass d down the river some of 
tin» passenger» retired to the saloon, 
whilst others, myself amongst the num-* 

er remained on deck for the purpose 
of enjoying whilst daylight peimitted it, 
:h<»natnrai beauties on either side, for 
.vhich that particular section of the counw 
try is proved ial and which at every turn 
of the river present some new feature of 
attraction to the aiti t or the tourist. 
As the steamer glided down the river on 
her way to Grenville, we ocoh-ionly passed 
-om.A of those immense rails for which 
the rivers of Canada, especially the Otta
wa are famous. These truly valuable 
structures. Eacli c ntait.ing various 
kinds of timber, to the value of gume 
thousands of dollais are oonstiucted 
along the holders of the river, at the va- 
1 i«m- lum' ering settlements of the upper 
Ottawa and after being well secured to« 
gethei. are floated down the river to the 
Chaudière, wheie they are again detached 
and after passing through the tim -er 
slides are replaced in their for ner posu 
turns and either floated or towed by 
st'-amer, still further down the liver.and in<t uctive, by the variety of scheme;

which were nrrran6ed to occupy our «t-1 <jn this occasion we chanced to have 
tention and while axvav Ihe long win-er .amongst our fellow passenge.s the Hon. 
evenings. The first start was made by Mr. Young, senator one of the greatest

the Ladies o, the Altar Society h M-ng aj t|emin (>n dt-ck was speedily re«
Bazaar in the large and beautiful School ‘ cognised and was very soon the object 
Room of St Joseph’s Convent of Mercy* jot quite an ovation on the part of the 
which was eminently succe-sful, and re-!Lardy and adventurous laftsmen, whose 
....... e .... enthuia ill and excitement found vent in

ahzed the handsome sum of $500. Ihe ,ischar^ ot mu,ke!1y a v, ned display
first prize a beautiful silver service was ()f buntinganl lepeated rounds of cheers 
won by Mr. M. Brine of the Police the excitement only subsiding when the 
force, formerly of Car1 onear, several, s tea me passe I entirely out of view, llav* 
other hand«ome and valuable articles in 1 arrived at Grenville at 9 o’cloak we 
being also projita1 le dt posed of. Thejleft by train for Carillon, a distance of. 

, ..... Xmas Tree and Fancy Fair held in the 11 should say. from 40 to 60 miles. Here
find support, tnun ail legitimate ; Clom-t Hou-e t y the Ladies of the Church ' again we to >k styjimer not however start»

of Eng’and came next in order, was also mg f -r Viontreal until next morning. Theefforts towards the extirpation of this 
hydra headed monster, which if per- vety attractive, carried out in excellent 

style,and proved highly satisfactory toad
mitted to run its pernicious course concerned. A Debating an I Reading Club 
unchecked, must inevitably end in
the complete demoralization and de* 
struction of society. Success then 
we say to the glorious cause of Tem
perance and to the various organiza
tions so zealously engaged in the dif
fusion of its benifleent and philan
thropic principles. *‘Esto perpeLua."

The Rev. E. F Walsh, P. P.. Rri- 
gits, thankfully acknowledges the re
ceipt of Five Pounds, from the troup 
of II At. S. ‘‘PinafoRk", through 

j Me<seg. J.iih ii and Rabbits, for the 
beuefik oi" the poor.

steamer having cast off her moorings we 
once more glided down tfie river in the 
direction of Montioal, pas-ing enroute

was aext organized numbering among it through the mort delightfully pictu- 
mem'era some of our greate-t liieravy {le.-qae region it lias been my good for» 
characters and leading iiihahitmtsof the ! tune to meet with* On either bank of

the fiver as the steamer passed along, » 
perfect panorama of the m ‘at <lelightful 
sylvan scenery presented itself, inter»

town. An entertinment is given by the 
Clu • every Tuesday Evening c msi-titig 
of Readings. Lectures. Debates &e. en-
ived occasionally with music. This is a 'sper-ed—here wi.h the rare and *ovely 

mortprai-ewoit y institution and a source: vista of" i-ome emuing hamlet, the lofty 
of much profitable amusement . But the, spires of whose chu ches, glittering like 
c owning gio y uf the season was the per* silver in the morn ng's sun«hine, and the 
formance ol the celetuated Opeia ‘ 11. >1 ta I vhimriieaoi who-e numerous factories 
S. Pinafore by a Company of Amateurs lent no u a'tractive featu es to the scene, 

... , i a *1 « r>i ». o( this town. As you we e present at one the.e of some exiens-ve farm with wa»
We undovBtand that tho ll<>-»er 0f the perfo min *es au l have lieidy : ym : corn.ields, blooming orchards and 

lias taken the place of the “ Cat lew” favourab y rod e I it, I need not tell you luxuriant tieee, a tasteful and well ar-
on the Western route and started on : how em nently sucoe-sftr it proved, or ringed series of buildings, forming a by 
,P ... lA.-z „i, <• , »i.\\r tue bnibant manner in which each civtr-, no means, un pleasing t-acK ground.

.h,.-. ,i) , « • ■ ■ ’ 02 llu . " j net er was sustained. In fuet we were all lh rouan, an lut-r qpted series of suoh
uai'd. 1 no last menuo'ieu will l.e t*k. n t»y sfo m no o ie anticijiati ig t »e sc-neiydid we con mue to pass until w» 
ap for t oe winter and undergo u ;. ro.,c eacy wh ch iur unvitears had a;\ • îe tchwl Lai bine, wert of.the cele -iat- 
thorough cleauiug. iquiied. Ihe proceed* weie équa.ly uiiidi ed Yivto.u ikid^e, Ainved above th»

■cefbrated rapids 
Loanl as is eu tomj 
breath all stood o 
tie steamer quiveij 
snd impelled bv tl 
rent nm the tapids 
ity. The current 
caused by the c >nc-: 
nfth-Sb. Lan en 
channel, is said tn| 
mi es an hour, a 1 •< 
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the rock is onlp tivtj 
er side dm ing her
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e e bra ted mpi’s we took the pint on was tow-’U ii hure fro a that puce on 
<»• id as is eu tomirv and wi ll hated Sdurd.y evening by tlie .-i^nGUl 

Lreatli all stood o deck win st the et- -- - J
lie steamer quiveiing in every plan*
|nd impelled bv the force of the cur
ant ran the inpids with lightening iaj i I* 

py. The current at this p dm wh eh i* 
used by the c >ncenLr>it;< n of the write.> 

ffth'St. Lan : en e into a very m r»w 
shannel, is said to run at the rite o 25 
li es an hour, and the risk of runn ng 

the .-teamcr through is very great a* 
the lock is onlp two {Vet distant on eith 
pr tide duiing her pa-sage.

Local and other Items.
®ST*The extensive circulation oi 

the “ Herald” throughout Conception 
Bay and the various outpor. district.

{f the colony ren 1er it a most désira- 
Je medium for advertising purpose,. 
fVe would direct the particular at.. 

tentflu of business men generally to 
the abo^e mentioned mustsigniüeant 
fa ct.

^ It will be perceived from the letter 
of our correspondent that a Debating 
fnd Reading Club has been organised 
ft Brigus, numbering amongst i:s 
Members some of the ie.idin. 
jtants of that town.

111 i à ci iJr%

Da unties.-. ’ lie also reports the 
barqueuhne'Minnie ’ Ua pi a ni M uictliiv 
as having luit F.g-uira tiiv same even- 
• ug as lie (lid. Too M . : i u i u ’ has nnl 
yet arrived ; tlie delay is p.obahv 
cau-el by her having taken u m.-v 
mu t •cm course. i\ e loarnod jr .lu tin 
ua plain tout un Si itv.'da y, whijet bring 
I"Wed duiva the .-hole, lie saw a 
■ urge three masted -c.ioohur ami a b:-i, -
anil nu si.Hiding , IT Rom t ic i a a u a boni
vape uroy ;c •jlnrniag Hvr till

1 ii” linils pel" S. S. “ PiainmeHer,’ 
lor N. w York wi.l dose aL noon lo <j v 
Soc u iii p.ob .bly I avc. this afternoon 
>r cany on vn-iu now urn- ing. T. :• 

L a tarn \vc unde, stand,is highly pb as- 
e 1 With tin- wo. k teat ,.a> been done 
by our .st John . traiie^ui n. and t n t1 rc 
i ' no doubt dot ihat if tlie steamer had 
time to remain tii.it she would ha v ,• 
been rep.-.irvd.tl.at is her iron bulwaiks,

li as in tin

Died.—At Carbon ear., South ido, on 
Hid Kith list, attov a long an-lsevere.i.U 
ness Ale John Soper aged 56 years leav* 
mg.i wife an l a large family to mourn 
ms .- a i loss.

On non lay. th© 12th inst,, Mary, 
oldest- naughier o," Mr Joan iVlielao 
aged 5 years and 11 months.

bldl-^AL'f J- N.1W3.

PORT OF CAR3UNEAR.

We
in, ailnmigh (lie 
done so quickly
1 i) l 11 1 . i •- 1.

poit she is lion going
a k ling lit nut Ik 
Alorniug Herald,’

L Wo were much g. atiâc l to observe 
the splendid haul of wood whic’i $a*’> 
passed through this town, on Satur j L ili , 
day last, on its wav to Fresiiwater. | fh 
This splendod pile of wood, widch i 
Intended lor the frame wo. k of a new 
Wesleyan Church to be erected in 
that settlement, comp i ed abou: TU 
catamaransloads, d awn by men. 
horses, and dogs. The roads were 
in excellent condition.

The “Muriel” Capt, E. Rorke, and 
the “Alary” Capt. Hanrahan, arriv
ed here from Cadiz on the 19 h inst. 
to the Hon. John Rorke. Boil» ve.- 
sels experienced heavy weati.er du. - 
ing the passage, the former ha 
hier jibboom and foie-topmasGhea 
carried away. On the nig it of in 
5th, a Manilla seaman, m ined Mate 
de la Cruz was lost overboa. d f o:n th 
poop deck of the “Mary” all e.l'o 
was made to save the poor fe low 
Sut without avail, the vvs el be in. 
3ndcr close reeled cm vas. in a g 0 

bom the Northwest, and the o ig boa 
laving been previously stove Lx 

||he heavy sea.

A sad accident occurred rt B:-> 
[us during the past week. A poo:

an named John Ploughman whii.-t 
in his way to tlie woo 1-, dropped 
fead suddenly about a mile from he 
nvn. The poor fellow leaves a will 

hid large family to mourn iheir K;ss

TELEGRAPHIC.
Halifax Jan. 20. 

The Voie Republicans possess the 
Unti e ami tlie Fnsinuist- meet in 

ii Hall. Tlie excitement continues.
1 lie Duché s of Aimi <irouch"s relief 

fini l mil amts to£20.009.
Jules Igivie i- wo ,»e.

I lie Mol alls have rou-ed a rel"giuus 
w r um uigst t .e Afghan ni es.

•lanu try 21.
Jules F ivre dead, aged 71.
Arc .hi hop L~ i.eli here awaiting Papal 

Deligite who i. expected on .Saturday.
I’erri 'le lire at fo via I.") 0 ) ) liou-es 

I urnt. 100 lives Io.-t ôO.iOO !.. m< le.-s.
Fo-'er nf Belfast o..e. s £15 UOO to help 

I i-h emigr .ti m.
Bus i.i | rviui es to withdraw tr op- 

v in th 1 Ge m an fro. tier .
Au -tria n an i Bruisli forces at Afghans 

1st an in imp egu i be po-iti-ms.
Afghan Learn s are .,u irrel i.;g.

Eoliyious NcW3.

ENT RED.
Jan. 13. V Uriel, Rorke, Ca liz—39 days 

— llun. Jo-.n R »>■;< j.
Mary. Han abuu, Uauiz—33 days—Hon. 

John it n ke.
21. L zzitj, Talbot 24 days Hon. John

MEMORANDUM.
The Muriel and Alary experienced 

beat y weather Uuii.ig ihe pa sage from 
i adiz. the former ves-el had her jibboom 
and lure, .op-in i t head c tried a way. 
Ai,d or: the night of the 3rd mst. a - ea
rn ,n n uned Ala ten de la Cruz of da.nihp 
fe I over card f om the poop Reck of the 
.Via. y and was d -owned, al dibi ts to save 
tii ; poo,- lei ow’s life p.uved fruit ess, 
the ve.-.-el being under c use, reefed can
vas in a gale turn the Noi tInvent at tiie 
t.mean*» h.xi ir previously had the ong 
ua. s.o.e to pieces by a heavy sea.

Ad vertiseme xts.

Publie llatioa

Ad VERTI3 1 jIj N 1 b.

n #>'■
ii

i “ I : r ff, '.a '-n ï aà y i îiis ù

n ’ *•*V C vP j L U —Z * 4 Uiy)

V”OTICE is liere -v given tliat the AN 
NÜAL KEVlSluN of the LIST oi

Grand and Putey Jurors
■ C.vb-me.xr Didfict; will take pltict- 

b bue iln; u;nJtr-.ijiic»i. M lui;-traie fur 
;. rbmie;.r, ou vie ia.,t TUESDAY, i 

he present inontii of Judu.try (bciup 
te 27 h iiisf.,) and from time to time 
i two xv, i ic.s ’there ifatCF, at ihe Court 

1 • >u e, in Carbon .-a .• ; d, oi those pc - 
on.; xvi: sc name . shall appear on such 
iwi-u '

u >v apjiiivd to t.: 
i have their names

Liais of Jurors, ami who hav.

<: i Ubvu

bhi

I The news we have < by Curlew a 
fcresent (says the St. John’s I Ici a d . 
■hough not very extensive is of a cheer 
ing character. There is a good sign 
of ti*h to the westward e.-p cid v a 
LitleBay (in LaPoile Bay) and It » e 
Blauche, at the former place boats art 
caiching Horn 3 to 4 qtb\ and at Rosy 
Blanche they catch lrom one to two 
qtU. per boat. There is also good sign 
in tlie neighboring localities. We ;«,!*<> 
learn that parties (French) arc start
ing a business in the shape of huyin. 
frozen fish, and have entered preity ex
tensively in the iibovo-named place -. 
They give, we understand, a tine price, 
and will have their own vessels to t.ku 
it immediately across to France ; at 
pfeseni there is a large vessel getting 

lilt in France for the above named 
irpose. The company p'Oposc to an 
iy all sorts ot frozen risk, tuib.it, &c. 
this venture prove a succe.-s, which 

[ere is no reason f t doubting, it will 
another source of imlusuy, lor our 

jhermen more especially in ih * winter 
tason when work beenme- a to a I blank 

^n so many of our important diztvicts.

(Hi Stmd iy nv.-ru-g Fa-1 th1 13th inst 
the Re -: R. if, Jo i i-tuo pie ieli j<l to 
. i gi> cof.gi <*g:i.i n m S . J .uie ■ s CLurcli 
in i his town.

We understand that the mem tiers of 
i ho Wresh-y.i;i C!t u c i :i t f rc.-hw-ite - ure 
mikii g ai-angetuents fo. the er. ction 
of It new cirir il i . tint so tlomenr. A 
iion-i Nriole p nicu of the m itvri ills 
alreuly upon tin- ground.

Mos! Rev D". Lyn -ii Archhishop of 
1’oronte whi .-1 a I Ire silig His people 
after returning fiom h:s recent vi-it io
Ron»1 sa d tint: 'v i. st I lie p n yrs of 
il is Ho in ess Leo XI il mi I n-,.-:, c -n-t-mt 
I >r 1rs people, be Rid not pray } r t i >s ’ 
alo le hut lor t.. ;se, xviio t > c i. 1 tiiem >y 
the n un., thom e v«-s c ,oo < — l iol - t 
ants. Our Lo « I -mi h>» h id oth‘ shop 
which were not of tin - foi l lie beiiewd 
th u many Pi • -test mts were the - beep of 
Glir.st, mi1 be pr aye 1 fi-tii* tim 1 w ien| 
there w n! 1 l.e l> .t one fold under oa

Magic, rati
wi 1 be li;; 
ear, under 

Chapter 19th, Con- 
Ncxvl‘"tiad and,

I. L. McNEiL,
Stipe

Polio.’ OnK’c. Carboucar 
J n. 15, 1850,

nu to serve for tin.- cu-1\ 
•He provisions of *"■ 

oi Lied ti.atutvs

Magistrate.

t ;
<\T
•L-V CO.(1 1 Û ! ■ '% -Ur U .n v

U|9-W!îf8'i!Tî tfî) ;,P'’ï5?:sq
.jüii iUîiviilil il JD lAlidÀuisJi

dne j > riO • ÎJ • j

\rCSS s repiir.'R on toe ' 
AV a y piomptl v, and

.trine R iii”

bonnu.e rates.

Experienced Wo* itmen Employed 
and T'r.tit-Ci.-i; torial U»cd.

h- r •us ui.n t.
H is Ex -el <ncy tin* i'rpri Deogite to 

the VOnâini.m <:f O.i.iad i a id X *w".»..n.o 
land, is expected io a.rive ut * fa ifax on 
Sa tu. do, x next.

k l'F IC R ü S' ES :

J. Glover,
Governor.

HERE AS owing to the inclemency 
4 T of the weather, and the impass i- 

ble to cany out tne roads, it was lonnd 
impossible to carry out the Foil ap- 
polined to take place on the 6th of this 
present Month, in the District of Bay- 
de.-Verd, to determine whether Two 
thirds of tiie quuli ride Electors Polled 
are in favor of a Proclamation deing 
issuc'l for the prohib.tiou of the sale o. 
Intoxicating Lirptors in the said Dis. 
u'ict; and it thus Loco mes necessiary 
-.O make further order in the matter 
aforesaid; I, the Administrator ot the 
Government, do therefore, under the 
provisionehfof Title XLV., Cap. 51, 
>»1 tiie Consolidated h la tutes, appoint- 
Cue-day, the Sevenceeuth day of Pebu- 

ary next ensuing, for the purpose ol 
taking such Poll in the matter afore® 
du lid, at

FRESHWATER,
BLACK HEAD,
WES TERN BAY,
NORTHERN RAY,
LOWER ISLAND COVE, 
AND BAYDEVEKD, 

in the said District, Ami I hereby 
tquire all persons concerned to take 

■ ue notice and govern themselves at-» 
v-ordingty.

By His Honor’s Command.
E. D. SHEA, 

Colonial Secretary, 
eeretary’s Office, 13th Jan., 13 0,

Advertisements.'

JAMES BAIRD, 
DRAPERY SHOP

SIGN OF THE LION,
195 WATER TREE r,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
217 WATER STREET,

St. John’s, Newfoundland
Has comp eted his Importations for the 
opening of this Season s Tiade in the 
tiie various Departments of his EX TEN
SIVE Si’uCK, and now oiler* as Vane 
and CHEAP an assortment of

GOODS
as is to be found in the City.
CALICOES. SHEETINGS,

VVLNCEYS, SI J IRVINGS,
BLANKETINGS, FLANNELS

DRESS GOODS,
HATS AND ACTS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And all the Variety of Goods in a DR A-* 
PER Y Stock are this Season LOWER 
IN PRICE than ever known.

In tub

.'iawfiHmdianii Lights.
II o. 5, 1379.

TO MARINERS,
' OTICE is hereby given that

LIGHT HOUSE has been, c: 
ov C’A BO 1’ (Slinking) IS

Captai.i P.unertur. Ca plain Joyce, 
Carbone,-w\ M.ester ivlw.ud Joyce.

fie who mikes an ido of hi* interest.

JOHN’S -Jo. 1
y ii c a 'Ci# ih-n v j
THE A V BE LULL, Si. oonn S,

vt a.

r ~\ r. r u* lX

i 71 -« 4 W L_V .
MANUFACTURER CF

Ivlonumsncs, Tombs, Grave
fori une s cheating otterv ; 1>jvAv3, a UiOl83,x>I LllL-el VloCSS, 
one prize a hundred blanks tlali and CôI12r> 'i'ablüo, JCO.

He has on hand a largo a-sort ment ol 
Envy is a pas-ion >o fall of confidence Italian and other Ma bie, nu t is n >vv pre* 

-lum ' tint n >h uly ever had t.ie paved to execute all orders ta his ine. 
cunfi iHim * t > own it. N. B.—-The a ove articles will be sold

file wi-H in in -tind* firm in a’l ex're- at m;‘cir. ,vnv<> ' Pr,ces than m any other

mil in ike a mu iyr of his integrity.
Hope ! 

when lo 
ihe e be!

x

eted
jAND, Boiiax ista.

Latitude 49*’ 10’ 2C“ Nor b. 
Lotigti ude 53e’21'2l" West.

On and after tiie 1st March next an
INTERMITTENT WHITE LIGIi i 

ill he exhibited nijitly from sunset 
i» Minri e. It will make one complet- 

txuvuiution per Minute, appearing a 
mve • 1 Seconds Light and 9 Second
i);ii k.

The Apparatus is 4th Order Diop-, 
trie illuinitiating the whole horizon, 
uiJ the J right should be visible 10 

• autieie miles in clear weather. It i.- 
74 iVet above se-.i level. The Light 
fnwer i* of Iron, vising from tlie cent re 
»f the keeper’s dwelling, a squaie, fi.i 

roofed building. The buildings an 
a.nded horizontally, Red and White, 

litcrnaudy..
By order, _ -r_

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board of Works. 

Boabd of Work , Office,
St. J-ihn’s N<‘\vfoun«lland,

3rd Ucembvr. 1379.

0
TEAS are special y selected, and of rare 

good value.
SUGARS ot various gi-ades and prices, 
COFFEE a Speciality—the very best 

quality imported.
COCOA, — Homeopathic, Maraviila. &c.
H A MS <& B ACMN,-Belfast, English and 

Amei lean.
CHEESE.—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian, 

&c.
full variety ol ITALIAN

WARHEOUSE GOODS,
of Superior qua ities.j

O A N N ED GOODS,
of all the l est known brands, in MEAT, 

SOUPS. FRUITS. Ac. ’
fCBACCO A CIGARS—a’l the"'1 various

grades.
VI E, PORTER, WINES SPIRITS,

of the be t and approve 1 brands, with a 
ub vu.ietv of all Goods suitable lor a 
Who e-ale and Retail
Family Grocery Tra

We use every effort to maintai t ic 
reputation we have already earn d 
keeping a S’took of FliiST i ] 
GOODS and om-fiends favoring us ,..i 
ilieir bu-mess sha i have every care and 
attention pai 1 to their orders.

St. John's, Oct/lst.. "79. 2m

Statutory Notice to OrodPors.

.29-Sign of the Bed Lamp-129
THE

In the matter of the Estate of Johanna, 
Moll >y late of Brigus, in Conception 
Bay, deceased.

'I AKE NOTICE that pursuant to the 
i b li Section ot ‘ The Trustee* Act, 

187X'’ ah pei.son - claim ng to t>e eredttors 
or otherwi-e,to have any claim or dem ind 
again-A the Estate of ihe said Johanna 
Molloy. who died on or about the 14th 
day of March, 1879. are hereby required 
on or before the 10th day of December, 
1879, to furnish in writing th** pariicu ars 
jf .-ue.li claims ->r d m in Is to t ie Vkky 
Rkvekkxd Elwaru Francis Waljh of ini- 
gus, afresaid the Exvcutoi of the Deceas
ed, and to whom probate has been grant-, 
ed or to the undesigned solic tors f ir 
the said Executor and in default neieof

fiis-q I prifH W)\I flf- AÜO IV ftinmiT the said Exec itor will utter the said 1 Oth
CCù!Ml all IliiUà 11 lull -kv.UD c,mV to .li*! ute

the assetts et the said decease-1 having

RICHARD HAVEEY
Is now ottering to five Public an Immense

Stock ot

DR i7 GOODQ,

mines an I bears t lie lit of his huminfy l,a‘^ - n-T loviuces or t-ie L n.teu States (ja| c-es ....

At prices to defy c >mpet>tion.
Flannels, all wool............... Is Ud per yard
Blanketing........................ Is 3d ‘

P

veliii-
a w y 
tie hi

He miv he a miser

The S. S. “ Norman Monarch ” ar- 
[ved hgrtv1 yeiterd iy morning about 9 
"lock. Whe left New Haven N S. , 

ays ago and pa-sed Sfc. John’s on 
pt Tuesday evening on her way to 
fit’s Cove, to which place, owing to 

which had lately drifted into the 
|y, hhe was unable to get nearer than 
leen or twenty miles. Had th- 
lornian Monarch ” succeeded m g.-t- 

|g into Belt’s Cove she wou’d have 
ten a load of copper ore for Swat.se.i, tld Wltt,(l lhl. other 

Having tailed in tills, the captain d.-> 
termined to put in here to await orders 
by telegraph as to what he had best 
D*—“ Morning Herald ” 19th iu»t.

willi a -1-vine temper.
He who hi- hut little wen!fh and at ,

the Mm; tim 1 vv mid lie satisfied with ^ ^ 
e-s is j icli enough to be happy, î J i t

At fo ty vears of age a mm looks hack i 
over les fife and won lers whit he did it i 
f'r, and then turns wist fuit v towards th© 
future, and keeps on «ioing the same 
thing.

Love like liuht, must always he tras

Rf « fi ,1 i M ii diii a t il ! ii h »
arrived per “Nova Scotian,”

from Jj-1?***--v\/v!;ve:pooir
A CHOICE LOT OF

r. r r », - .-r;. M --1 i - .. r; -.
N dj 8 * ji U 3i lit "J 1 * I r i

HAND AND FUOf.
A mm must -pen. i it, give it ; BRADBURY’S TAMIL Y SINGER,

BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON,f I.i* wea th
talent in a napkin, an I hug h m j 

elf ii - i i h s reputa ton, but he is a.tv.iysj 
love.

...Os 2d
Gotten Prints ............. . ..Us
Winceys..

•i
.........Os 3 A

i h- j.. &C., AC.

The Bj-igfc. “Miriam ” arrived at 
»y Ro'ks on last Thursday from Fig.

genem is in hi
Christ mi union is well, hut no cour* 

tes es b-tween tw » -e.dmetn» ever jet
mny.

We sltoitl f c mo e to lie ir the hatred 
of evil men, rather than deserve their 
just aeeu a Hon after serving their i use 
en i.«.

Maassoaec-TiBcsfc'

Ail waich are orfoucd at a large ics 
duct-ion for Cash.

BS^Send lor Catalogue now ready.
^ F. Wr. BOWDEN, 

Bowden’s Sowing Machine Depot, 
S'. John’s, Nfld.

Ladies Cloth Jackets......!* 6d each,
‘ Fe t 11.its................. 4- 6 1 1
‘ Felt -Skirti  ....‘ds 6-1
1 Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 3s 
‘ Uls lets—.cheap. |perdoz.

A large Assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
200 HVrrs. Men's Elastic Side Boots, at 

8s 6d. N
100 Pairs Men’s Decked Boot®, at 10s, 
3.00. Pai-.* Women s Pe bie Laced Boot® 

at 6s 6d„
100- Pairs vlen's Giained Decked Boots

at 16® 6 1.

regard only to th© claims of which notice 
and particulars shall have been given as 
ab©ve required.

. Dated at St John's, this Oth day of 
November, A. D., 1879.

LITTLE & KENT.
Solicitors 1er said Estate, 

Duckworth. Street, St. Jo.-n’s 
November 13-. 3i.

Glass and Tinware Establish- 
ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premise* of 
Messrs. John Munn & Go.)

C. I. KENNEDY,

t» tii# 
£-1 A S.

s- ->i 1. 
UjUUM

» ? i ii n

29 days Out, with a cargo <»f sa t. ; P- L •, Y .G., r

Maivue —At liar: or Maine, mi the 
15 h in-t. ' v t-jp V<‘- v Lev. J. O'Doha id

s,,ii ie ■; i > \ i ; vU-, d ill v. -.j - » i .I., i- iu Cj

ids, alwiys on hand

smith of Bay ! o « rtf Missis Allan Gnodridgc & Sous,. IV
t Captain; report, having had s-unX tUe IiUe ;Xlc lus l’uie> ut lli‘r 'ul' 

sever-and stormy weather on the | ’ ^ ‘iii-ans on 'he 2 t in t.tiy the Rev 
go out. lie lurk.rod at J ty Bulls E. y\ \vH|-n p. p, x VV. A hen to 
Veiog able to get to Si. Joau’d and Mi g» Mary Magee, Lv;h ui Brigus,

L tnib-;r n-f aii ki- 
un p* Roche Tin-1 «ntl u I orders iuth« r lor In; up Oi‘ i-mi - I 
to Ma y dang j* - (-a .mithv, attended to with punctuality

am# natch.
Aii orders to be addressed to, 

McEAM, CURTIS & Co.

i W a

at Is 2d per !b.
No. T F AM 1LY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box. and everyth! ig else 
• at equally low prices.
— And daily expected--

A Lot ME IS IS BLUCHERS.
at 5s per pair..

Come and see f<-b yoci-self

Lie Hard hai-vey.
No. 129 Maim Sheet, St Jobs’?,

Beg® to intimate that he has recently re% 
' iceived a large asso tnient of the latest 

ani v >ved an 1 very 1 esi quality of 8 oves 
com ; -ri tog Cook in/. Fancy. K-ankiin and 
Fi tings oi a 1 s z s English an t American 
GUTH1G GRATES.

In audit on to ihe above, the subsn i* 
ie® Ins a.ways on hand—American 
Hatchets- Harness Rings and Buckles.

ILvukviilu Mills, Hall’s Bay.; SQu Reœi mber the Address
8ipi cl the Ltd lampi Nnv
-A AHiirpsa. iN0V-

Siic.ith Knives au Belts Wa*h Boa ds, 
Brooms Clothes Lines VVatir Pails, 
Matciie®, K tosene O l- be t quality, 
Kevo-ene Lamps B "htiers and Ghuii' ie* 
I’urpen ine, - love Shoe, Pain; A Clothes 
Brushes. Pit-served Fruits, Coi.dtii.-ed 
.Vink, Collée S >aps and a gcneial assort» 
m nt ol G.o, e.tes, Hardware. Glace ware 
Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails- si vicfn— by 
e lo. or Leg.
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LITERARY

The Coaster-

LATt BON. J. HO Wi

theThough the idle may heed not, 
wealthy despise

The race to which I and my fel owe be
long,

hly voice o’er my own native waters 
shall rise,

£pd the deck of my swallop resound to 
my song-

Though my craft may he small, *h® is 
snug and she's trim,

And her citw accustomed to battle the

They are cheeifull of heait and athletic
of limb, ,

And follow the business their bo-d fa
thers gave.

Through the storm and’ the'sleet of the 
winter we sail

While the rich and the feeble on couches 
repose :

There is health in our toil, and a charm 
in the gale, .

And our courage still rises tty# harder it 
blows.

Efery harbor from Sable to Canso’s a 
home,

Ifery depth from ths Banks to St* Law? 
lence we've tried,

And we care not though round Labrador 
we may roam,

Or sweep on the strength of old Fundy s 
fierce tide,

Row wealth from the wave we draw 
forth with our lines.

And now with a cargo of produce we re 
stow’d,

Or having a full freight of coal from the 
naines.

We slowly sail on with our cumbersome 
load.

Though the Merchantman looks gay, her 
crew are but slaves

And own not a stick of the yessel they 
stear,

Though the Frigate g’ides by like the 
Queen of the Waves,

We know that the cat and the bulboes 
ae there.

Then who would exchange the rough 
life that we lead

Joint owners at sea and free sons of 
the soil

At the bidding of others to labor 
bor and bleed

With but little of pleasure to sweeten 
our toil,

We build our own aha lops-, rear our 
own crew,

And life has for us sweet endearments
iu stoie,

For though luxury's fetters our souk 
never knew,

Blight eyes bid us, welcome when 
danger is o'er

fhus we Coasters enrich the fair land that 
that we love,

And if danger shou d threaten, the cut
lass we’d seue.

And onr hearts and our sinews in battle 
should prove.

That the spirit of freedom is nursed by 
by the breeze

RUPERT’S CHOICE.
«It can’t be done, mother 1’ exclaimed 

Rupert Lauraine, starting both his mo 
ther and himself by impatiently throw 
ing down on the breakfast table the new 
Bradshaw which the butler had brough1 
in a few moments before. “Those brute* 
of directors have been squabbling agai 
and have carefully re-arranged the train' 
on both lines so that none of them tit 
çach other.*

without me, Anyhow, it can't be help* 
ed, and when l come back to-morrow 
morning, l shall expect to knd that you 
have been getting on like a nouse on 
tire,

‘1 will do my best but it will be so 
different without vou,* said Mrs. Loraine 

‘I’m half inclined to thmk it a piece ol 
luck,’ exclaimed Rupert who was always 
rather an optimist. You will be thrown 
more on each other at first,- and forced to 
break the ice. and make a sudden plunge* 
Indeed .mother Mona will suit you ex
actly, I am sure/she is good to read Ger
man poetry by the hour, if you wish it, 
she is great at schools, hymn?, and d'rty 
children, and krowsali about ferns,— 
you like the same things, I'm sure,’

•You included I suppose.’ said his mo
ther, smi-ing. as he ended his somewhat 
miscellaneous catalogue of Miss Merries' 
accomp ishpaents. Well, we must make 
the best of it; but I am very sorry for 
her disappointment.’

‘She’ll survive/ exclaimed Hubert. 
Only don't you go and be shy of her, 
mother, for she is aui'uUy anxious about 
you liking her. However, there will be 
old Job here to act butler, and break 
the first shock, so I hope—’

'The dog cait is at the door, sir, and 
your tilings are all int and I dont think 
you’ve any time to lose,’ announced the 
butler.'

‘All right, Saunders, I'm ready ! And 
with a hasty good «.by, Ruqert dashed out 
of the dmingi-zoom, and we heard him 
drive oft'. He had long been engaged 
to play on this day in a return matciz be
tween the clubs of his own county and 
and the adjoining one; but until this 
morning—too late to give up the engage
ment—fie had had no idea that he could 
not get back to dinner.

‘Unfortunate, is it not ? said Mrs Lau
raine, as we left the breakfast table.

‘I am inclined to agree with Rupert,
I replied, d think you'll get on all the 
better for being thrown more complete* 
ly on each other at first.’

Mrs. Loaiaine smiled, and went off* to 
the house keepeirs room, while I turned 
into the library, which was the usual 
morning sittings room- 

•1 was at this time on a visit to Helms.- 
leigh, which is a beautiful place about 
seven miles from Newbury. I may, per 
haps, as well state here that my name 
is Jane Osborne Barlow, and that Job wa< 
a nick name given to me in my childhood 
bv Rupert, when he chanced to make the 
discovery that that name was spelled by 
my initials.

I first made otr-i. Moraine’s acquaint
ance about two-sind-twenty years ago. 
when 1 then a girl of twenty went to be 
Rupert’s governess. Mrs Loraine wa 
the on y child and heiress of old Mr Lo
raine of Helmsleigh, and she had married 
a Colonel Ediotfc who had taken her 
name. Their own home was in London, 
for he had an appointment in the IJoise 
Guards, but they were a gz*eat deal at

Mrs. Eliot, the father and mother of Co'« 
Eliot Lutaine, required a companion and 
housekeeper now that all their daugters 
were married, and they were o d and in» 
firm, and unfit to be alone together. 
They knew me and were willing to take 
me, and I felt that I could be of more 
qse there than at Helmsleigh. For seven 
years now 1 have lived with them veiy 
happily, hut I can rarely leave them. 
Occasion ly, however, I am able to man* 
age a visit to Helms eigh, and I was 
there for a month this sum i.er.

Mrs Loraine was now vei’y much alone 
t îere, for Alice had married at nineteen 
and in eveiy way toiler mothe-s satis* 
faction, bu,t had died the following yeajr 
at the birth of her first chi d, which omy 
survived her a few hours. Rupert was 
now the only trea-ure left to his mother 
and she idolized him. For his sake she 
struggled, even in early days against her 
grief, and took care that Helmsleigh 
should continue to be a cheerful home 
for him, where his friends were always 
welcome Rupert was very fond of her 
and very considerate of her, but though 
nominally iving with her. he was a great 
deal away, either travelling or paying 
visits* Amusements of 
another tempted him in every direction, 
and he had no real duties at home, for 
though his fat her* p fortune had made 
hmxqnite independent the property was 
his mother's, and she had never ab i» 
cated her powers, tiiough pleased to have 
his he.p in lier rule,

Rupert;s marriage hai naturaly been 
always anticipated as ikely and desi.a- 
ble but when it came it was Inevitably 
an anxiety and a shock. He had leturn- 
ed homo quite lately from visiting some 
friends in Devon-hire, to announce to 
his mother that he had engaged himself 
to Miss Merries, a young lady of whose 
existence Mrs. Loi atue had never heaied 
till that moinent. She did not even know 
the Scoft Berrys, the friends at whose 
iiouse Rupert had ny»t her. ft was easily 
ascertained, however, that both Colonel 
and Mrs. Merries were people of good 
biit’nand that ihere was nothing wrong 
about them except poverty, which m 
tliis ease could be of no consequence, 
whatever.

Mrs Loraine did and said all that was 
kind nd unselfi-h, and at once invited 
Mies Kerris and her parents to come to 
pay a vi.-ital Helmsleigh. Lut Col. Mer
ries was an invalid and couid not visit 
and his wife and daughter could not 
leave at the same time; and there
fore Rosamund, otherwise ‘Mo a.’ mud 
ccom,e a one. it was rather a formidable 
visit for all parties, ami she was (o ar
rive in the afternoon of the day on which 
Rupert had gone over to Cleaveland. 1 
was very glad to be staying at Helms- 
leigli, for l was deeply interested in ail 
that concerned both Mother and son. 
All that ive knew about Miss Harries was 
that ste was the eldest of a large family, 
that she was two and-twenty and was tall, 
slisht and dark «haired, Rupert would 
show no photograph of her.

To By continued.
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JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

jJLoinnluenfs,Tombs, Gl’iiv*. 
S.oues, Aosmh r Tops,

and Table Tops> &c.

All orders in the above line execut 
ed with neatness, and despatch from 
the latest English and American
designs.

THOMAS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
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CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct a! 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls, and are invaluabc in 
» all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re
medy foi 13ad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
; nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs. 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

A D VE R T1S EMEN T3.

I

Helmsleigh. When I first we:,t to them 1 
Rupert was five years old. Alice three and 
Bertha oniy fifteen months. I was kindly 
and affect innately treated; I was an or
phan without relations, and the Loraines 
and Helmsleigh became to me as, my own 
people and my home.

Years passed on. and troubles came in. 
quick succession. Colonel Elliot Loraine 
went to the Crimea, an l fell at the battle 
of the Alma, and his widow’returned with 
her four children, for another boy had 
been born a few months after 1 went to

dAilMl ImUi
Glass and Tinware Establish- 

m e n t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. .John Mutin J; Co.)

C. L KENNED'

fier letters.
•Not a bit of good, mother, if you 

dined at midnight l’ replied Rupert. Is

Begs to intimate that he has recently re«* 
ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and very best quality of Stoves 
comprising Cooking, Fancy. Franklin and 
Fii tings of a i s:zes English and American 
GOTHIC GRATES. ,

in addition to the above, the subsens j-Y>3, Oxroru Street 
her has always on hand— American

‘Dinner can be as much later as you.
like,’ said Mrs Loraine, looking up from I themJ to :ive with ber cld fatber at l eau' 
hp.dpht»vs • tiful Helmsleigh* which would one day

be first hers and then Rupert’s. I i>. u 
mained with ber-as her companion and

it has stood «1 sommer, 1 could have jtbe governes. of the little girls. Rupert Hatchets. Harness Rings and Buckles 
done it beautifully. It was Clevelands oF course' leltmy care at lon yK‘rs 0 d bneath ‘-n'l'eH Bel»,. Wash Boards.
5:50—Whitfield -1 unction 6.15—Newbury I «° 8° l0 slhoc'1' rMuroin* lor the toli"
6.55—and an hour to dine home a„d>y3 ,0 be lhe P,ido fc« 'teart, and
dress for dinner at eight; but now 1 can't «•* Pla*“e 01 our “”*• bn«bl- l“n*0“e

Rupert, always in mischief, but

I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally tc 
the fact, that certain Houses in Nev. 
York :ve sending to many parts of tin 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These fraud.- 
beara on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not aliow my medicines to be 
i'old iu any part of tbe United States, 
t have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are onlr made by uii, at 555 Ox- 
sord Street Loudon.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived b; 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by thi? 
ludacious trick, ae they arc the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits arc purchased b< 
unprincipled Vendors at one-half the 
price of my Pille and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as uy genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sens- 
of justice, which l feel sure I may ven 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far is may lie iu their power, in de 
noi*nciu2 tliis shameful Fraud.

Each Pot an! Box’ of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, London 
engraved thereon. On the label is tin 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are Manufactured 
Holloway’s Pillsaud Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered iu Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
7 Loudon,

get hpm.e tosnight u,nleas 1 leave Clevç* 
lands at three o, clock—which is impossi
ble—and wait at YVhitefield.’

‘There must be a later tçafn,’ $ said.
‘Yes’ answered Rubert. ‘Obérés a,n*» 

Other at 6.10 from Whjtfield, reaching 
Clevelands at 6.45, precisely a quarter 
pf ax hour after tl e Lest, train leaves 
Whitfield, lor Newbury.’

Mrs. fjauraine listened in, evident con* 
Eternal ion.

Bjut Rupert*what canyon do, ? Miss 
Rerries comes mis afternoon.’

‘I know she does, mother, or it would 
not matter a bit ; but you mm t tell her 
I could not he p it, and 1 wilj be here by 
breakfast time to»m,oiTOw.‘

‘How provok ng f said Mrs Loraino. 
There will bp, the whole evening without 
yt u ! Rupert laughed.

‘Well, mother, I;m not so conceited as

merry
irresistibly lovable, devoted to bis mpthn 
ev affectionate to his sisters, and kindly 
courteous to me, tiiough devising new 
schemes for our torment wfih each, sues 
ceeding day.

1 helped Mrs. Loraine to nurse her fas 
ther through the’ong and* tedious illness 
which preceded his death, together we 
Watched our dear little Gerala, who died 
of injuries received from a full from his 
pony at eight years of age- and sharper 
grief still, we saw our sweet and gent e 
Bertha slowly fade and droop, and die at 
at sixteen, in, spite of all that, medical 
skill and the tende rest care could do. 
We left our little darling at Mentone.

The following year.vAJtce, being eigh* 
teen, was presented and introduced into 
society, and I left Helmsleigh. Thay 
wished me to remain there, but I seemed

4p think she cant get through an evening I to be needed, e Le where; Ln ojld Mr. and

Broo't's, Clothes Lines, Wafer Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality, 
Kerosene Lamps, B nners and Chimnies. 
Turpentine, Move Shoe, Paint <fe Clothes 
Brushes, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
XJilk, Coffee, Soaps and a general assort
ment ol Groceries, Hardware, Glassware 
Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails - azc.s—by
e lb. or keg.

Nov-..

GUNN & CO.,mwm id cumul
North Sydnsjf, O. B.,

Vessels repaired on the Marine u, 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates..

^ail«

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and. Frist-Class Material Used,

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamortûr, Captain Joyce.

Carbouear,.Master Edward Joyce.
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AND. AUCTIONEER,
• AT Ills

Market-Stand & Auction-Mart
WATER STREET',

Carbon ear,. Newfoundland,.
October 16, Im.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life. »\>

These-famous Pills purify the *aoo4 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER. STOMACH, KIDNEYS 

and BOWLS, giving tone; energy and 
vigour to-these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE They are confidently re
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the* constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailment* 
incidental to Females of all ages and, 
as a General Family Medicine an* 
unsurpassed.
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its Searching and Healng Proe- 
perlies are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts
Old^Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,.
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed nto the neck and chest as salt 
nto meat, it Cures SORE THROAT. 
Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds, anti even 
A-HIM A, For Glandular Swelling* 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM.
and eveiy kind of SKIN DISEASE, ib 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manufac
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, "LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of" Medicine*; 
throughout the Civilized World ; witfifc 
-iirectious lor use in almost every 
guage.

ihe trade Marks of these Medicines 
are regisiered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
ire throughout the Brirish Possessions^ 
who mar.y keep the Amemcau Counterfei. 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted, 

J&SrPurchasei-s should look to the 
Label ou the Pots and Boxes. If tho 
address is not 355, Oxford Sreel, 
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AGENCY CARD,.
The undersigned thankful for pa. 

favours informs his f'tiends and the 
trade, that he continues to-manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, New#, 
foundland. Security for future pay* 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Uommisioner Supreme 
(Jouit, and Land Surveyor, business, 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news* 
paper hills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and-copy* 
paper sent to my ad dress 
Bay Roberts.

G. W. R. I1IERLIHY,.
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Newfoundland of Ours,
Being a series on the natural resources 
anti future prosperity of the co ony by 
the Rev, M. HARVEY.
For sale at the office of this paper price
fifty cents

A CARD.

T. W. 8PJ
Notary Public,

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS.
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

1

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

A DIVIDEND on the Capital Stock 
A of this Company, at the rate of 
Jen per Cent, per annum, for the half, 
year ending the 3.1st December. 1879, will 
be payable at the B>m; ing House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and after.Thursday. 
the 8th lust., during the usual, hours off f 
business. »
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